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Temperament in early childhoodtheir relations to infant temperament,
maternal psychological characteristics, and husband support
Emiko KUSANAGI? Kiyomi KONDOIKEMURA? and Shigeru NAKANO?
Abstract?This study explored the development of children’s temperament from early in-
fancy to childhood longitudinally. Assessment of children’s temperament by questionnaire
was conducted at 3, 10, and 16 months of age using Infant Behavior QuestionnaireRevised
?IBQR??and at? years of age using Children’s Behavior Questionnaire?CBQ?short
form. Maternal psychological characteristics were assessed at one month before and after
delivery, and when the child was? years old for maternal temperament, one month after
delivery for depression, and for anxiety, parenting difficulties, and husband support at 10
months. The degree of stabilities of children’s temperament was low during early infancy
and increased after late infancy, whereas maternal temperament was stable during this pe-
riod. Children’s negative emotionality at 3 years of age was related to that of mother’s dur-
ing the pregnancy, and Extraversion?Surgency was related with maternal parenting difficul-
ties and anxiety when the child was 10 months old. The significance of maternal psycho-
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